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From the Genesee Farmer for September.

Baked Eyj Blunt. ?Parboil it until it
i> soft enough to stick a straw into; then
cut it just in hall ; scoop out the inside,
leaving the bull ; chop it up very fine, and
season very highly with pepper and salt, a
good deal of butter, and crumbs of bread.
Mix all well together and return it into the
null; then strew crumbs of bread on the
top, and bake it for about an hour.

C Icry Sauce for Bo'del Bach. ?Wash
the stalks, and cut them into thin slices
about two inches long. Stew them till ten-

der in a little weak gravy or water. Sea-
son with powdered mace, pepper and salt;
then add the juice of a lemon, and thicken
with a small piece of butter which has
been kneaded in flour.

To Preserve Puntjtkui. ?lake good, ripe
pumpkins, pare, and stew as dry as possi-
ble; place in the oven on a sheet, and let
it remain until thoroughly dried, not ba-
ked ; then stow away in a dry place, when
it will keep an indefinite length of time ?

only requiring to be soaked in milk a few
hours before using.

Bit Crust. ?Take one pint ofbuttermilk,
one large teacup of lard, one teasponful of
salt, one tcaspoonful of saleratus, and flour
enough to form a dough. Mix the lard
and flour by rubbing them together; then
add the other ingredients, knead well, and
it is ready to roll out. T< nder and good.

Pried, or Broiled B/'J Plant. ?Parboil
it; cut into slices and season very highly
with pepper and salt; fry or broil it (as
you do mushrooms,)in a pan with butter.
If nicely done, it is very similar in flavor
to the mushroom.

el Safe Bet. ?Several gentlemen were

riding in a car lately when the conversa-
tion turned on the Presidential election,
and the merits and prospects of Lincoln
and others were discussed at large. After
some time, a solemn individual, who had
listened in silence, addressed the party tints:
IMy friends, you are all wrong. JJeforc

the election of 18G0, the world will have
come to an end, and Christ will be Presi-
dent of the L'inverse/

Up started an enthusiastic gentleman
from the disunion State, who stutteringly
said to the Millcrite?

'Sir, I'll b-b-b-bet you t t ten dollars
South Carolina w-w-won't g-go for him.'

A roar of laughter greeted the exit of
the Second Adventist, us he removed to an-
other car.

Xyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA BR API.
rPIIE want of realty pure Brandy lias

1 long he< iif\u25a0 11 in tins omjntry. ui)J (lie opportuni-
ty to procure nit article of such quality as to super-
sede tin' sale and list- of the many vile compounds si

often sij.-i t nder the u-ijin- of Bi:\u25a0inly, ean he regard-
ed onlv as a great puAilie good. The ('atavvha Brandy
possesses all tlie choice qualities cf the best imported
liquor, tu.nl is jositively Kimwn to he of jierl'eet puri-
ty and of superior flavor. As a beverage the pure ar-
tiele is a remedy for Dyspepsia. Flatulency, Cramp,
Colic. Languor. Low Spirits. < icneral Debility, Ac.. Ac.

I'hvsieiatis who have used it in their praetiee and who
have !>\u25a0 en pra til ing twenty-six years sneak of it in
the most flattering terms, as willbe seen by reference
to numerous letti is and eertili' ates.

Sole Agent for its sale in MiiHin eountv.
CHAHI.tS RITZ,

Bepls-eoAom Lewistown. I'p.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
Having proofs so Strong an<l Dircrt as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
or ALL.

IX)U .Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physi-
cians nf the nldest schools as well as new. give ;t

their unqualified sanction, ami recommend it lor all
eases uf eruptions, and diseascsof the scalp and hram:

lad all who li..vi' u~ed it. unite in testifying that it will
preserve the lent" from being gray, and from falling to

any age, as well as restore. Head the following:
tiak (drove, s. dune 24th. ISS9.

Prof. O. d. Wood: Dear Sir:?Your Hair Restorative
is rapidly gaining popularity in this eniiiinuuity. 1
have had neetisn.n to lay prejudice a-ide, and give
your Hair Uestorative a perfect test:

During the year ls.vt. 1 was so unfortunate as to be
thrown from my . itlky against a rock near the road-
side. from which tny head received a most terrible
blow, causing a great deal of irritation, which cottimu-

hieutl d to the brain and external surface of the head,
f: >m the effects of which, my hair was tinallydestroy-
ed over the entire surface of the head. From tlie
time I fir-t discovered its dropping, however, up to
the time of its total disappearance. I employed every-
thing I could tlunk of. being a professional man my-
s' if. .and, us 1 thought, understanding the nature of
tin- discae, but W as finallydeh ateil inevery prescrip-
tion advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced me to
resoi to your worthy Hair ltcstralivc, which 1 have
every reason m l>eheVe. produced a very happy result;
two months after the tir-t application. 1 had a beau-
tiful a head of young hair as I ever saw, for which I cer-
tainly owe you tny most sincere thanks. Rest assured,
dear'sir, 1 shall recommend your remedy to all inqui-
rers; moreover, 1 shall use my influence, w hieh I flatter
myself to say. is net a little.

You can publish this if vou think proper.
Yours, resp.. tfullv, M. J. WRIGHT. M. D.

Office of the .loffersoninn. Phiiippi,Ya.. Decl2.lSsS.
Dear Sir:?l feel it my duty as well as tny pleas-

ure. to state to you the following circumstance, which
you ean use as you think proper: A gentleman ol
this place, (a lawyer.) has bee a bald ever since his ear-
ly youth: so much -o, that he was compelled to wear
a wig. He was induced to use a bottle of your " Hair
Restorative," which he liked very much; and after
using some two or three bottles" his hair grew out
quite luxuriantly, and he now has a handsome head oi
hair. The gentleman's name is Bradford, aud as lie
is very well known in our adjoining counties, uianv
.persons ean testify to the truth of this statement ;'l
give it to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. Yon
can sell a great deal of your llair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the propei
ueents. Yours 4c.,

THOMPSON SI'BGHNOR.
D.t. WOOD Dear Sir: Permit me to express the obi:

gations I ant under for the entire restoration of mj
hair to its original color; about the time of my arriva

.. in the United States it was rapidly becoming gray, bu
\u25a0 upon the appln tion of your -Hair Restorative" i

soon recovered us et I al hue. 1 eon- ryour He
storattve as a very wonderful invention, quite efliea
cious as well as agreeable. ii. THALBt.IiG.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes
viz: large, medium,and small ; the medium holds a
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than thi
small, retails for two dollars per bottle ; the large hold:
a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion, ana retail:
for S3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, Nov
York, and 114 Market Btreet, St. Louis. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goodi
Dealers. jy19

Great Reduction in Sugars!
Q 9, and 10 cents for Brotvn, and Whit<
O, Sugars at 11 cents, at ZEBBE'S.

Wanl3d! Wanted!
"1 / v J vAA PEUO N of both sexes to

II IUU make money by buying cheaj-
(jroccrics, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Churns
Water Cans, Brooms, Brushes, &c. &c. at

aug4 ZEKBE'.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned having used Professor HCMPIIREYS

SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES In our families

with the most satisfactory results, and hßYing

denee in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully

recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestie use.
_

__ .. T_.
The Rev. Wni. Hosmer, .editor of The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. 11. Cressev, I)D

Rector of St. Peter's Church. Auburn, N. \; the Rev. It. I.

Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Kev.

Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford. Mass.; the Kev.

Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel

Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y.; the Rev. P. .

Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Kev. John E. Robie, Buffalo; A. c.

llart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. ; the Hon.

George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry I). Cook, Esq., Editor of

The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. U.

Graham. M .line. III.; the lion. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-

cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, I tica, N. Y., W in.

Bristol, Esq., Ctica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Ltica, N. A. ,
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Teiiu.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No 1 ?For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No ?>?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed
jso. 8. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

N:1 4 fllr Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Cj
N

>

o
Pl

f'?For Colic, Grlplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

K? f,?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.

N0 7 ?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.

No's'.?For Tooth-ache. Face-ache, and Neuralgia.

No! 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat aud I ullness of the

"&? 10.? Dyspepsia Pima?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.? For F km ale Irrkgl-labitiks,Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No 13. ?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. 14.?Salt Kiiei m Pills? For Erysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimples on the Knee.

... c
No. 15.?Khkcm trie Pills. ?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, I.oins, or Limbs.

\ ?For Fever an 1 Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

p g,,r p;tes, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
0 For S >re, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, v Blurred Sight.

O,?For Catarrh, ,-f long -landing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C ?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening Us course.

In ail acute disease*, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dvsentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive liise.-.f s"as Scar!- t Ft-i it, Measl. s, and Erys'.pCiDS, the

a iva: t&ge of giving the proper remedivs promptly is ob-
vious. and in all such cases the sjiecilics act like a charm.

The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the aitack is moderated, the ciisease short-
ened, and rendered 1- -* dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,

bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough lhhs.

In all chronic dis* sc.*, *uch as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Cunq hunt*. Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Ilea.inches, S*\u25a0 ic or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Kiieum, Rtoi otiier old eruptions, tlie case lias specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of h single chronic difficulty, such

as Dyspepsia, l'iles . r Catarrh, Headache or Female W eak-
lies.*, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book $5
Case of 2' l vhtH, and Book, plain .... 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, ami Book 2
Case of iiboxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered b ixes, with directions 80cents.
Large case ot 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians....s 15

ALSD SPECIFIC?.
For Asthma ot: Phthisic. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attend* I with Cough ami Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

For Ear l'mcin:. ? :s asp I>ka Kb Ms.?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of S arte! Fever, Measles, or Mercurial*.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
inthe Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

Kok Scioori.l.?Enlarged Glands. Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tnusiis, Swellings a d 01 I L'lcers,Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

For General Pliui.ii v. ?Pi.y ical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excc--.ve Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents pi r liox.

For Dropsy.? Flui<! Accuiuuiatinns, Tumid (swellings, with
Scanty Secret! ns. I'ci -e, 50 cents per box.

For Si: a SC* m:.-*. ?Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomititig. Sickness from riding or inotlnii. Price, 50 cents

per box.
For Crix akv Diseases. ?K-.r Gravel, Renal Calculi, Difln

cult. Painful Urination, Diseases of the KKliieys. Price, f0 |
cents jer box. j

KOK SKMISAI. KMlSSlONS..?lnvoluntary Disdmrjres and 1
Consequent Prostration and Debility, !>:ol Resit ts f hvil j
Habits. Tl.o iimst successful axul efficient reu.ely kn*rn4

anil may be relied upon as a cure. Price, v.itlifull direc-
tions, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profee- j
sional care, OR t ? see!; aiv; eof l*l . HCMPIIKKYS, can do
80, at his office Broalwty, daily from & A.M. to S P.M ;
or by letter.

OUR REMKIHKS BY MAIL.
Look over the list , make up a cnae of what kind you j

choose, and inclose tl.e amount in h current note or stamps j
by mail to our address, :tt N?. sfi*2 Broadway, New-York, ,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express, J
free of chwrje.

AGKNTS \VANTKO. ?We desire a:i relive, efliciex.t Ajrent
for the sale of ur Remedies in every t ?r. r community j
In the United State*. A idres* Dr. V. IIUMPJIRKYS & C.

N :'>2 Bitovow it. NKM-YORK.

Charles liitz Wholesale and lldatl Agent
or Lcicisto'cn and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally. my'i

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

E ORRET'S Patent self sealing and solf-
jjlJ testing airtight'Can. This can was ex-
tensively used last y ear, and 1 have made dil-
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
he a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened, it is impossible
to close this can if not perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight. 1 will insure ail fruit seal-
ed in tiiis way in cans that are sound. Be
sure you call at the sign the 810 COFFEE
POT. J. I. W ALUS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering d cans, because there were ma-
ny air holes vc could not discover, that when

; taken hi me they could not be closed, and
; therefore the can condemned.

Lewistown June 12.

Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's.

V GAITERS at GO cent-* per
IT pair ; Heel Gaiters, $l.O0 ?the cheap-

| est article ever offered for sale in this county.
Also, Boots, Shoes, S:e. equally low. As

' Caesar says?" Ye who have money come and
buy ; you that have none, set down and cry."
Guii g fast at

, jy 10 BILLYJOHNSTON'S.

Aeal, Clieap tV Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Is always prepared to sup- ~~

fej> J ply the public with all the Wg /
different styles of Hats of y

best qualities and atsiichfc_yi?lQ
prices as to defy competi-^

| tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest

j cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
; examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
? his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants w ill 6nd it to their ad
j vantage to give me a call, as a libera'deduction
i will be made on wholesale purchases, and es

; pecially so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-

dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd bellows'

Hall 00*22

HONEY, by the gailor, for sale by
deos A. FELIX.

i a swamD
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BLR.NER COOK.

VCCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-
tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin \\ ailis,
no one can get this stove direct fr-mi the Foun-
dry to eel! in this place, but the undersigned:
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will

' find it to their interest to call on the proper
j person, as they are not second handed and
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest

I for several reasons.
Don't mistake the place? Sit/ii<j the TilO

j COD DDK POT, where v-m will also find me
eng.ig- >1 in my legitimate business, trying to

make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups.

jy 19 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Hice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

V FELIX has just returned from the city
o with a large assortment of Groceries,

j Pr .visions, pared and unpared Peaches, Ciler-
ies, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges. Lemons,

: with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety

, Store, a splendid ass irtcd of China Mantel
? Ornaments, such as \ ases, Cups, and Saucers,

: Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

|

VT. HAMILTON is now opening a new
? and well selected assortment of Spring

and Summer Goods, at the old stand in East
Market, street, Lewistown, one door west of
Mrs Patten's cheap Bonnet store, consisting of

| CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
I of every variety, PA NT STUFFS, of all
! kinds, Challies, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams,
i Pel-ages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of HOSIERY,
GLOVES, and Ladies' Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, lloi.ps, Shawls and Fancy Notions.

The public arc respectfully invited to call
in and examine the G->ods, a- I will sell cheap

; for cash or country produce.
gjjydnsurances against loss by fire will be

promptly attended to in town and country,

j my 24 A. T. HAMILTON.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

& BBaransjß

WATOHBS,

Cii UXS, BRACELETS,
RINGS j BREASTPINS.

AND OTHER

£ JLITyJ I A
OX-jOCK.®,

and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
I are now selling at greatly reduced prices at

j Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
! Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking

House.
Those who desire to buy at prices cor- j

responding with the times, will please call.
fiiay= Allkinds of repairing promptly atten

ded to. 11. W. JUNK IN, Agent.
Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

The Sign of the

BID mm FOT!
TOU WILL FIND IS TilE

Place to gel value for your money

I N TI N WAIt E ,

on,
A SUPERIOR SAD Oil FLAT IHON,

OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMEI.T, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

And you will aiso find me very much pleas-
ed to do the best I can for you all. ifyou call
n J. 11lVIN AVALLIS.

Lewistown, June 21, 1860.

AND ASTHMA CURED.
Dr. H- James discovered, while in the

East Indies, a certain curef>>r Consumption, Asthma,

ltn.ru Litis, (loughs, t'oi.ls, and General Debility, The
remedy was discovered by him when his only child, a

daughter, was given up to die. llis child was cured, ami
is now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting his fellow-
mortals, he will send to those who wisli it, the recipe con-
taining full directions for making and successfully using
tliis remedy, free, on receipt of tiieir names with stamp
for return postage. When received, take it to Mrs. Mary
Marks, Druggist, Lewistown, I'a. There is not a single
svinptom .f consumption that it does not at once ff
take hold ot and dissipate. Night sweats, peevltdmes., I
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult I
expectoration, sharp pain in the lungs, sore throat, f
chilly sensations, nausea at tile stomach, inaction ot/
the bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address J
(>. P. ISKoWN & G<>., 32 A iti.lohn St. N. York. (mW^

IIOWA R D ASSOC IATION.
PHII,\I>I.I,PIIIA.

.1 Benevolent Institution established by Special Endowment
j fur the ltehef of the Sick ami Distri ct, ,l. afflicted with

Virulent ami Epidemic Diseases, ami especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organ*.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon. to all who apply by letter, with a description

of their condition, (age. occupation. Imbits of life, Ac.,)
and in eases of extreme poverty. Medicines furnished
free of charge. Valuable Deports on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the

A'ttc Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed fetter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage w ill be acceptable.

Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street,

> Philadelphia. Pa. By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILK, Secretary. feb2-ly

M APLE SUGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S.

CtROCKEKY WARE?Fine assortment of
J Stone Crockery \Y..-e and Baskets at

A. FELIX'S.

/10RN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
vy Washing Boards, for sale at

ap'26
J

ZERBE'S.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Oassimeres
AND

VESTS UO'S ,

which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subs-- rib.-r ivingnowon

jfe'hand one of tiie m-st and largest
storks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers tor sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks,
W hips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some ' gh-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Let all in want of good a ... les, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 18G0.

TEE STEAKC X&LIi
AGAIN

B^OTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look£

to Your Interests !

Having addeJ to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

(&3E©(DlilliS3aeSa
we oiler to the public,

WEEGInSSikEES OR
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYIIITS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
frjJ'Tenns Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
Alt kinds of

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 91, 1859.

TAI L 0 RI X (I!
jytf, The undersigned having

made arrangements for early
receipts of the fashions, is

fT-C.V - -S) prepared to do all kinds of
TAILORING WORK, at hi-

>hT%. shop on Valley street, a few
| f! a doors west of the Logan
j M House, on as reasonatde terms

(1 Tf-r®* and as well and promptly as

'l\f iII I can ' 3C '' one elsewhere.?
'f f '|| Jj Give me a call and satisfac-

tion will be guaranteed,
sep 15 N. MAHANEV.

For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. BEAM
I ftz-. Takes pleasure in announcing to the
! \u25a0sßeitizens (f Mifflin and adjoining coun-
! tP®L ties, that she has opened in East Mar-
i ket street, in Mr. J. McCord's building, one
! door west of Gen. James Burns' and nearly
I opposite R. W. l'atton's jewelry establish-
j ment, a large assortment of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
| collars, embroideries, kid and other gloves
| ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosiery,
I zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool,
; silk and cotton girdles, hoops and hoop skirts,
j ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
; nets, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers and galoons,
I all colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
I and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
| sortings, gum braid, cord mitts, soaps, toilet
| and infant powder, toothpaste, hair and tooth
! brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and

linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, peart & porce-
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively for cash Iam pre
pared to sell at least 20 percent, cheaper than

j can be purchased elsewhere, lty strict atten

tinn to business, I trust to merit a share
i of public patronage.

X. 15.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, April 20, 1800.

Good News xux the People!
JUST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

SOT H'JfDiliJL
rpilE subscribers have just received a choice j .
i assortment of New and Fashionable

Goods, and will sell them as cheap or a little -
cheaper than they can be sold elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods such as Delaines, !
Challies, Ltiwns, Pubis, for er.risjg and sum- 1
mer dresses at low figures, ~iso a good assort- t '
ment of

S i S jJ i J j
such as plain, figured and plaid , and are de-
termined to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fine assortment of La

dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Bonnets and \u25a0
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, tic.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queensware of
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lotof

JFamfls (Groceries,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are
kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-
so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents
to 51.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for !
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies and gent'emen ..ill do well bv ex-
amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to V' undersold by either Jew r Gun
tile. Allkinds of Country Produce taker. >n

exch age for gnotls, and the highest prices
paid for the same.

J ie7 KENNEDV & JUNKIN. ,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLET,

No. 1222 Market Street, Philadeljhia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Niekrl Stlrer,and Silver Plater of Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Butter Knit's, Castors,

Tea Sets, Cms, Kettles, Waiters. But-

ter Dishes, lee Pitchers, Cake
Baskets, Communion Ware.

Cups, Mays, Goblets, Wc.
With a general H'-sortmeni. comprising nont Lg the

hm ouolit'u. made of the btit matei-ids* nd /.iiivi/upin-
t"L const it?' iiii£ \i.imi;t son icoaMo aul nuiaVit; tuticle

tor Hotels, Steamboats and Private Families.
CM Ware re-plat.'d in the best manner. I -by: lv

~mm mm mi.
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!

SJ. BIUSBIN has just returned from
the and opened out a large and

well selected assortment of Goods, which he
offers to the pubiio at very low prices, the
truth of which will be ascertained by a visit
to his store, coruer of Market arid Wayne
streets, opposite the jail. For

lia die's Wear
he has a fine assortment, a few of which we
will mention:
ORGANDIES, 25 to 31 cents ?these are very

fine for the price.
FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?f >-tacrly sold

at 25.
LAWN'S, GJ, 8, 10, and 12 cents
BAREGES. CIIALLIES, DELAINES,

GINGHAMS, &C.
HOOPED SKIRTS, from 02-lc to 81.25

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES selling at cost ?Heeled Gai-

ters, SLOO-.M.44 ?tiiese are worth an ex-
amination.

In Men's Wear, he has CLOTIIS, OASSI-
MERES, SATINETS, FN ION CASSI-
MERES, JEAN'S, COTTONADES, Ac.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shots
generally very cheap.

A tine assortment of

t£l ELYSU ARE, WILLOW WARE. TAB L E
(ITLLRY, &c.

Please call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

Wool and Country Produce generally taken
in exchange for goods.

my 17 S. J. BRISBIX.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT THE

Railroad and Banking Bills
IN MIFFLIN COI.'STY,

AND ALSO AT THE

PEOPLE'S SUCS STORE.
In Eewistov/u.

VSJ fag lor A YYPTPff.Pirlfß'riW ?* tn/Rv12.0 w-N. yiJ

f|IAKE pleasure in announcing that they
I stilt continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenhise's llotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, fur Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell
Jor CASH ONLY,

At Least 2 Per Cent* Cheaper
than the same can he purchased elsewhere,
a- will he seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Fine Calf Boots, 8- 00 to 3 50

?? lvip, 220t0 290
" Gaiters, 175t0 200
" Walking Shoes, ]soot 175
" Slippers, 50 to 100
" Brogans, 100to 140

Boys' Boots, 1 00 to 2 00
" Gaiters, 95 to 150
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 73 to 1 10

Ladies Gaiters with heels, 1 30 to I 00
" " without '? 1 00 to 1 .'l3 .
" 17 id and Morocco Boots,

with heels, 1 25 to 1 50 ;
" without " 1 ttU to 125 ,
" Slippers with heels, 100to1 20 j
" " without, " 50 to 00 |
" Kid and Morocco

Buskins, 1 15 to 1 20 :
" Kip Calf Boots, 90 to 150 ;

Misses' aud Childrens Shoes,
and Gaiters, 25 to 1 10 ;

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which I
will be made tit the shortest notice. RKI'AIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.

Having bought our goods for cash, they
were put at the lowest tigurc, and l> %\ doing '
an exclusively cash business, customers are j
made to pay no debts ?hence (air low prices.
TRUNKS, VALICKS, &c., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. apl9

ROBERT W. P ATTON,

SOI Til SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
LEWISTOHX, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es- Itablishmcnt a new supply of

Clocks. Watches j Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices, j
11. invites all to give him a call and examine ;
his stock, which embraces all articles in his ;
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ail to
make selections who desire to purchase.

Csg"REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAS,
Published dailv, triweekly and weekly, by Dobbin &.

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
Daily .$0 per annum, $1 for 8 months, $3 for 6 months,

#2 for 4 months. Tri weekly 84 per annum, 83 for nine
months, s'i for six months, and 81 for three months.

The Weekly Tvtericau is published at 81 50 per annum,

eight months 81. four copies 85, eight copies 10, fourteen
for 15. 20 for 2(1?all payable in advance

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at tlarrisburg, l'a., by Geo. Bergner &.t'o.

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidenct
of i' having ih ; largest, circulation.

Tc>iii.s 83 P' ""r; the weekly and semi-weekly is
also published at 82 per year.

Philadelphia Daily Tews,
Published by J. B. r: mn, 130 rtouth Third street, at

foui dollars per annum.
>e Dollar Weekly .\",ice, by same publisher, per

a,. ...to. ft copies for 85, 20 for 15, 25 for 20

THE CLB CENTRAL
s-i-niiiL AmiMiiS) i

Roots and Shoes Cheaper than ever.

11lAVK bought a largo and well selected
stock of every variety in my line at verv

low prices, and will sell at a small advance
on cost. I would cordially invite rnv easte-
rners. and all others, to call and examine n>v
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Look at
our low prices:

Mens* Boots $2 00 a 3 23
" Gaiters 175a 200
" Walking Shoes 125a 140
" Calf Monroes 125a IGO
" Brogans 87 a1 40

Boys' Gaiters 85 a 1 5n
'? Kip and Calf Monroes 65 a 95

Misses and Children* 20 a 1 00
Womens' Gaiters 62 a 2 25

" Goat heels 1 00 a 1 25
" Morocco Lnco Boots 90 a 1 25
" Siippers with heels 1 (0 a 1 50

50 a 60
A large stock of home made work constant-

ly on hand and will be made to otdor at short-
est notice. Having greatly red .ced our pri-
ces eur terms willhereafter he p' -itiveiycash.

Store, southeast corner of the Diana aid, npl
posite the Lewistown llutel.

jy1 - T. COX.

MOFFAT'S

LITE PILLS
AND

PHffiNIX BITTERS,
jjjHEreputation of these very celebrated ve*;,
<X etable remedies is now unequalled b, at.c

othets in this country or in Europe. Thev &r
fully established as the most universal family
medicine now in use, and they will maintain
their pre-eminent renown b) the intrinsic ami
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. Tie
usual modes of puffery would be unv, c"' of
them and is unnecessary. Thousands and tens
of thousands of persons now living iri perfectly
restored health can testify, as thousan Is have
testified, to their prompt and decided efficacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health'
from Impaired Digestive Functions. Oostiva ncss,
bilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic ami
Inflammatory Colds, Coughs, Nervous Weak-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Failure of r'!eh, Head-
ache. am' Impure State of tin !?!? , tmi other
fluids, but also in Rheumatism, I evrra:: ? *- rur,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchi! -,

Choiic, Pleurisy, I'alpital;..., of the Heart, !li.
ol Blood to the Head, Settled Fains in the [>

Limbs and Organs, Asleet ion- .f the Bladder
and Kidneys, jaundice, Dropsy, 1 dis (however
inveterate), Habitual Ce livcnex, b'crous and
Bilious Looseness, Obstir. e lleadjche and
Giddiness and an immc: , numb, rof ether
malad ; -, They require no d .i.rconfine*
menl, re perfectly uiild and pleasant in their
operation, but will powerfully restore health?-
the gii wu-st <?! earthly blessing*?to the most
< \hau>ted and dilapidated constitutions.

Prei ured and soiu bv
DR \VM B Mut F.\T,

octG-ly* 335 Broadway, Y.'

New Spring and Summer GccJs,

I) F. ELLi>, of the lute firm <i McCoy
t & Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries 3
selected with cure arid pari hu-ed !' r !i,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance oil cost. The stock of Dry Go-Jt> em-
-1 races all dsscripticns of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

gUoccnrs

comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Ilia
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general tire invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
£t£"F.:h, -I't, Plaster and Coal alwaystn

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed tlmrefor.
Lewistown, April 26, 1860.

ZLMTJ&SJ&TIZJEI .

r| a 111' subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the public that he has on haud a large

and choice stock of all kinds of lumber, it
comprises 2, H, I\, 1, and A inch M JIITK
FINE BOAUDS, JOISTS, SCANTLING,
Lap and Joint SIIINGLKS, Shingling and
Plastering LATIL GARDEN BALING,
DOORS, WINDOW SASII. *lll TIERS,
BLINDS, and WORKED FLOORING.

The undersigned being a bouse Carpenter,
In? is prepared to till orders for Doors, Sash,

&c., to the best advantage and on the short-

est notice. His Lumber Yard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
pleased to see all who may favor him with a
call.

mh22 WM. B. HOFFMAN.

THE NEW THEATRE!
OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!

ODD FELLOWS IMLI, tORAEB.

New Play.---" Nat and Jim."
I FTER which the edifying and substan-

7~\ tial afterpiece of" Somethi <j to Lot and

Soutelhiuy f> Ecerybc ly," wnl be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

rfStrr. I rsi

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices. Chocolate.
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish,
Ilam, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beet, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Cham.

33 GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds-

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey,.""

i from adulteration. .-am
Everybody and anybody are invited

come together, and see the sights. Don to

get the place. Don't forget to bring a y'u.7

the pewter! and don't forget that we sell a

Goods at prices to suit the times.
N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIROVED, Salesman.

BfSuAll kinds of Produce taken inexch&og 9

: for Goods.

EYERYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
STORE has the largest and best wsori

umnt of Boots and Shoes in town. Ca 1

try them. T. COX, Proprietor^

O HOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment cf

Shoe Findings on hand, some ar

F j nOFFM AN.


